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Bettws Newydd 

 

This is a route for “all seasons” ranging from bluebells in the spring to autumn 

colours. It makes an excellent Boxing Day walk! The route takes in Clytha 

Castle, Coed y Bwynnd Iron Age fort and Bettws Newydd Church. It finishes 

alongside the River Usk. 

 

DISTANCE    6 miles, 9.6 km  TIME 3 hours 

GRADE    Moderate 

REFRESHMENTS  Black Bear Public House (limited opening) 

START/FINISH   National Trust Car Park SO360084 

TOILETS   None on route 

PUBLIC TRANSPORT Bus from Abergavenny to Raglan (please check times) 

 

Clytha Castle is a grade 1 listed building built by William Jones in memory of his wife 

Elizabeth. It was designed by John Davenport and completed circa 1790. Coed-y- Bwyndd is 

a well preserved Iron Age fort. The visible ramparts enclose a circular wooden centre. It is 

a Scheduled Ancient Monument. In the spring it is ablaze with bluebells. Bettws Newydd 

Church is dedicated to St Aeddan and was founded in the 12th century. The present fabric 

is 15th century and houses a very impressive medieval oak screen. The yew trees in the 

churchyard are over 1,000 years old. Keep a look out for “the tree within a tree”. 
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Bettws Newydd Walk Route (* refers to notes in introduction) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

� Leave car park and head back up towards road. 

� At road turn left and almost immediately turn right through a gate. 

� The route is marked by posts. 

� The path climbs steadily before a short climb leads to the top of a bank.  

� Turn sharp right and proceed along the top of the bank with Clytha Castle to your 

left* 

� Go through gate to enter a woodland. Footpath sign Coed Bwnydd. Follow broad 

track which bears left and climbs 

� At the top of the path Clytha Castle is on your left. 

� Keep a sharp look out for a narrow path on your right. Follow this to a stile. Cross 

stile into field. 

� Cross up field to reach a fence/hedge. Turn left and follow fence/hedge to a clutter 

of gates and stiles. 

� Go through and head straight up the hill in front of you. Pause to look back at fine 

views. 

� Aim for a stile in the right hand corner. Cross field to next stile in right hand corner to 

reach a lane. Turn right. 

� Follow lane which initially climbs.  
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� At top of climb locate a stile in hedge on your right. Cross stile into field. 

� Cross field to the right of a barn. 

� Through gate to enter woodland.* 

 

� Turn left and descend. Locate a gate in 

hedge/fence on your left. 

� Turn right and descend down lane. At t 

junction turn left then immediately over stile 

on your right.  

� Cross field to left of telegraph pole to 

stile in left hand corner. 

 

 

� Cross stile to reach stile in left corner. 

Turn left and descend. After second gate 

turn right to a stone wall to find in a 

short distance a stile in wall to enter 

churchyard. * 

� Leave churchyard by gate and turn left 

down lane. At “t junction” turn right and 

pass Black Bear public house on your left. 

Turn left to follow lane. 

 

� Look out for Usk Valley Walk sign on your right. Take path and 

descend to bank of River Usk.  

� Keep river on your left and follow Usk Valley Walk signs for 2 

miles taking care when path leaves the river for a short distance 

before it returns to the river.  

 

� After crossing 2 wooden footbridges you will reach a gate and path junction. Turn 

right to return to car. 

 

 

 


